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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO SAINT MARK
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Mark, Marcus, John, John Mark

The inspired writer of the second book in the New Testament is variously
referred to as Mark, Marcus, John, and John Mark.

Mark means "mallet" or "hammer." He adopted this surname after his
conversion. Peter refers to him as: "Marcus my SOft -(in the Lord)" (l Peter
5:13b); "Barnabas took Mark" (Acts 15:39); and "Take Mark and bring him with thee"
(2 Timothy 4:11).

Marcus (Anglicized form). "Aristarchus my fellow prisoner saluteth you, and
Marcus, sister's son to Barnabas" ("cousin of Barnabas," Phillips, RSV, TEV, NIV,
Jerusalem Bible, NEB) (Colossians 4:10). "The church that is at Babylon, elected
together with you, saluteth you; and so doth Marcus my son" (1 Peter 5:13).

John, meaning "God is gracious," was his original Hebrew name. Examples:
"and John departing from them returned to Jerusalem" (Acts 13:13, 13:5b, 15:37).

John Mark. Peter, after his deliverance from prison, wended his way
stealthily "to the house of Mary, the mother of John, whose surname was Mark"
(Acts 12:12). "And Barnabas and Saul•••took with them John, whose surname was
Mark" (Acts 12:25).

Getting to Know Mark Better

1. Mark's mentor was Peter who, as we know, companioned the Lord for three
years. Mark derived much of the material in his gospel from Peter. Therefore,
the GOSPEL ACCORDING TO SAINT MARK is sometimes referred to, particularly b:
ancient divines, as "SAINT PETER'S GOSPEL". Mark served with Peter in r'abylon,(Ror
as we gather from 1 Peter 5:13: "The church that is at Babylon elected
together with you, saluteth you; and so doth Marcus my son" (Rome was called Babylon).

2. Mark was a missionary helper to Barnabas and Saul; "And Barnabas and
Saul returned from Jerusalem, when they had fulfilled their ministry, and took
with them John, whose surname was Mark" (Acts 12:25). "And when they were at
s.Iamis (or Cyprus), they (Barnabas and Saul) preached the word of God in the
synagogue of the Jews: and they ha~ also John to their minister" (Acts 13:5). So
John Mark enjoyed the privilege of being associated with Paul also.

3. Unlike Matthew and John, among the evangelists, Mark was not an
apostle, not a member of the Twelve. Like Luke, he was a disciple of the Lord
Jesus Christ.
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4. His gospel is the shortest of the first four books of the New
Testament, consisting of only 1& chapter.

5. John Mark was temporarily alienated from Paul because of his defection
in Perga (Acts 13:13). Barnabas insisted on taking Mark along on the next
missionary journey but Paul refused. The team broke up. Barnabas took Mark and
sailed to Cyprus. Paul chose Silas and went through Syria and CUicia,
confirming the churches (Acts 15:36-41).

6. Afterwards, however, John Mark was restored to the friendship of Paul.
"Only Luke is with me. Take Mark, and bring him with thee: for he is profitable
to me for the ministry" (2 Timothy 4:11).

Choice Passages in Chapter 1

"The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God" (1:1).
"Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased" (1:11).
The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand: repent ye, and
believe gospel" (1:15).
"Come ye after me, and I will make you to become fishers of men" (1:17).

Contents of Chapter 1

The title of the book is found in 1:1. Luke corroborates Mark's statement·
that Jesus is the Son of God (Luke 1:35). So does St. John the Evangelist (John
1-3, 14, 18).

The harbinger or herald of Christ, John the Baptizer, begins his work of
announcing the advent of Christ and engaging in the preparatory work of urging
repentance and receiving baptism (1:2-8). John, the forerunner of Jesus, was the
last in the line of prophets of the Old Testament.

Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee to be baptized of John. The three
Persons of the Blessed Trinity manifested their presence (1:9-11). Matthew
employs five verses to recount the baptism which Mark renders in three (Matthew
3:13-17). Luke makes do with two (Luke 3:21-22). John merely records what the
Baptizer experienced and knew (John 1:32-34).

Jesus was driven by the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of Satan,
and was with the wild beasts (only Mark mentions this), and the angels ministered
unto him. (1:12-13). Matthew goes into greater detail (Matthew 4:1-11), and so
does Luke in 4:1-13. Mark contents himself with two verses, for he is in a hurry
to get his message across. His Roman readers were interested in plenty of action
on the part of Jesus the Christ.

Finally, in the first chapter, Mark tells what Jesus didap;tjle beginning of
His Galilean ministry (1:14-45). He will continue to describe Jesus' ministry in
Galilee 8S tirelessly on the go. Mark employs the word "straightway" or one of
its synonyms no less than 12 times in 1:10-43. Note in your Bible the action
words such 8S "straightway," "forthwith," "anon," or "straitly.." These action
words will occur 30 times more in Mark'S gospel.
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Activities in the Beginning of Christ's Galilean Ministry - 1:14-43

Early in Jesus' ministry John was imprisoned in the dungeon of Machaerus
overlooking the Dead Sea. About that time Jesus came into Galilee preaching and
saying, "The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand; repent ye and
believe the gospel" (1:14-15).

Four disciples are called by Jesus into the apostolate to become "fishers of
men." Simon (Peter) and his brother Andrew, the first set of brothers. James
and John, sons of Zebedee and Salome, the second set. Peter, James, and John
became members of the inner circle; present at the raising of the daughter of
Jairus (5:22), the transfiguration (9:~), and·. in the innermost sanctum of
Gethsemane (14:33).

Jesus taught in Capernaum on the Northwest coast of the Sea of Galilee.
Capernaum was the home of Peter and Andrew. It became the headquarters of His
Galilean ministry, "His own city" (Matthew 9:1). Jesus taught in the synagogue
there as one having authority and not as one of the scribes (1:22).

The disciples and Jesus attended the synagogue in Capernaum on the sabbath
where Jesus healed a demoniac by driving out of him "an unclean spirit" (Mark's
favorite expression for the devil; he uses it twelve times in his gospel). The
fame of Jesus spread and they brought unto Him those that were diseased and
possessed of devils and He healed many (1:32-34).

Jesus could hardly have gotten much sleep that night, what with the many
afflicted ones who clamored for His healing powers. He urgently needed spiritual
refreshment. So He rose a great while before daybreak and courted solitude for
to pray. But the two pairs of brothers sought Him out and said, "all men seek
for thee" (1:35).

At Jesus' suggestion they were on the go again, this time to other parts of
Galilee where the need for His message and His helping hands were needed also.
"And he preached in their synagogues throughout all Galilee, and cast out
devils." (1 :39).

A leper expressed his faith in the divine power of Jesus saying, "If thou
wilt, thou canst make me clean." The heart of Jesus was stirred and He was
"moved to compassion" He did the unusual. He did not shrink from ceremonial
defilement; He "put forth his hand and touched him, and saith unto him, 'I will,
be thou clean.m Immediately the leprosy departed from him, and he was cleansed
(1:40-42). After the former leper had reported to the Health Department of his
day (the examining priests who kept him in quarantine for the proper number of
weeks) the man went out and began to "blaze abroad the matter" (1:43-45a).

Jesus, being full of love and compassion but also being truly human, was at
the point of exhaustion. He could no longer enter the city so He sought rest in
desert places. He found none, for the people came to him in droves. "They came
to him from every quarter" (1:45b). Thus ends this action-packed chapter with
multitudes seeking Jesus' help. How blessed we are to be able to seek and find
both spiritual and physical help from the Great Healer of our bodies and souls!
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PERSONAL APPLICATION

Prayer: 0 Lord Jesus Christ, who restored the paralytic to newness of
physical life, having forgiven his sins, resuscitate us from a life of
spiritual lethargy, sluggishness, and inertia. Make us active in furthering
the extension of your kingdom, to the glory of your holy Name. Amen.

Mark 2:1-5

1. Bethlehem of Judaea was the village where Jesus was born. Nazareth was the
town in Galilee where Jesus lived from about two years old to "about thirty
years of age" (Luke 3:23). What town served as the headquarters of His
Galilean ministry?

2. We learned that the word "immediately" or one of its synonyms was used 12
times in chapter 1 portraying Jesus as being constantly on the go. Which
synonyms are used for "immediately?" in chapter 2? Consult different
translations. 2:2

2:8
2:12

3. Four friends of a paralyzed man could not bring him into the presence of
Jesus through the usual entrance. Why not?

How did the four friends manage to place the one sick of the palsy into the
presence of Jesus?

4. Before He began His healing ministry on that occasion,
doing?

5. What did Jesus notice about the men who carried the pallet?

what was Jesus

6. How have you known the healing forgiveness of "My Son, your sins are
forgiven? _

Share an incident when you felt particularly thankful for the healing of
your body. _

Mark 2:6-17

7. Four groups of pC!Ople took turns criticizing Jesus. Name them and describe
their criticism.
2:6-7

2:16---------------------------------
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8. How did Jesus prove He had power in the invisible realm of remitting sins?

9. How did Jesus rebuff the self-righteous Scribes and Pharisees? (v. 17)

Mark 2:18-28

10. Why wasn't it necessary for His disciples to fast, according to Jesus?

Have you ever tried fasting? __ Do you consider fasting a good practice
for us today? _ Why?

11. Was it a misdemeanor or even a felony for hungry travelers, such as the
disciples were, to pluck heads of grain? ---!xplain your answer using
Deuteronomy 23:25. _

12. Why did the Pharisees regard the action of the disciples as illegal?

13. How did Jesus answer their objection and thus show that the law of need is
higher than a meticulous observance of a lower law? (2:25,26; 1 Samuel
21:1-6)

14. What conclusion did Jesus draw from the incident of David and his men eating
the holy bread reserved customarily for the priests and not for laypersons?

15. What right did Jesus have to make such a judgment?

16. What opposition statements do you hear to Christ and God's Word today?

17. Find a Scripture passage which you find comforting when you hear such
opposition statements.
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